S/SF Security Covers

Features

- Covers rackmount electronics to prevent tampering.
- Offered in large or fine perforation styles.
- Each cover is 1" deep.
- Includes installed rubber edging.
- Durable black powder coat finish.

S/SF basic dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>&quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;B&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/F1</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/F2</td>
<td>3.50&quot;</td>
<td>3.00&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/F3</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>2.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/F4</td>
<td>7.00&quot;</td>
<td>4.00&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Architects’ and Engineers’ Specifications

- S/SF Series Security Covers shall be MAP part # SX or SFX (X=rack spaces required.)
- The S/SF shall be constructed of the following materials:
  1. Panel shall be 16 gauge steel (one piece construction).
  2. In order not to mar protected equipment, rubber edging shall be used.
- S Series allows unobstructed view of knob settings
- SF Series allows sight of LED’s (most secure).

OPTIONS
- Use our security rack screws to enhance level of security (Model HS and HTX.)